
JN-SHIELD is a highly water-repellent, antifouling protection film
that protects your valued car from dirt, scratches, and corrosion.

Automotive paint protection f i lm

 

Maintaining your car’s quality like new forever
BRAND-NEW CLEAR STYLE



Automotive paint protection f i lm

Material: Polyurethane
TPU thickness: 150 μm
Adhesive capacity: 25N (24h)
Contact angle: 103 (pure water)
UV cut rate: 99%
Size: 1,525 mm×15 m

XA0074 has the highest grade of antifouling
performance in the JN-SHIELD product lineup.
It protects your valued car from not only abrasion
and scratches but also scratches from flying pebbles.

Material: Polyurethane
TPU thickness: 100 μm
Adhesive capacity: 26N (24h)
Contact angle: 100 (pure water)
UV cut rate: 97%
Size: 762 mm×20 m

XA0177 cuts ultraviolet radiation by 97-99%,
so reducing the deterioration of headlights.
It restores the transparency of headlights that have
darkened and maintains it for a long period of time.

XA0074 and XA0157 are highly water-repellent, soil-resistant paint protection films that use
a top coating with specialized antifouling performance.

With their highly elastic, fitting adhesive layer, the films are also characterized
by their ease of cutting and processing.

JN-SHIELD is a urethane film protecting the painted surface of a car which is produced by
utilizing the latest technologies from Japanese chemical manufacturers.

The film, which is manufactured under a rigorous quality management system, completely protects
your valued car from color loss due to ultraviolet radiation,

unexpected flying pebbles, or scratches.

XA0074

XA0177 is a thin paint protection film developed with the aim of solving problems such as the
whitening and yellowing of headlights and the corrosion of imported cars’ plated moldings.

Unlike thick ones, this film does not easily come off when the car is washed and is
effective in preventing the easy occurrence of defects.

XA0177

7114, Minamitamagakicho, Suzuka-shi, Mie-ken 513-0816  TEL.059-392-5152 https://solatec.co.jp/

For the specifications and other details of the
products, as well as to make inquiries, visit:

XA0074 XA0177for the painted surfaces of cars for headlights and plated moldings
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